The Chinmaya Vishwavidyapeeth introduces MA in Public
Policy and Governance in collaboration with the Centre for
Public Policy Research (CPPR) at its Kochi campus.

Mid career professionals like serving and prospective
bureaucrats, judicial officers, developmental sector
professionals, members of prestigious fellowships like PMRDF
etc seeking to enhance their skill sets.

This is a two-year full time master’s degree programme and shall
be the first of its kind in Kerala. An effective training in theory
complemented by learning experiences from real-world policy
challenges will help the participants address contemporary
political, economic and social challenges in a meaningful and
sustainable way.

Public Policy enthusiasts seeking to strengthen their profile
for a career in governmental institutions, multilateral aid
agencies, academic institutions, global institutions such as UN
and its subsidiaries, non-governmental organisations, think
tanks, consulting companies, media institutions etc.

Programme Offered by

Eligibility

School of Ethics, Governance, Culture & Social Systems at CVV

Applicants should have a bachelor’s degree in any discipline
from a recognised university.

Who should Apply?

Application Procedure

Students exploring a Public policy-related career in health,
education, public finance and economy, urban development,
information and communication, international relations,
technological innovation, environment etc in Government or
corporate sector.

Screening of applications, written test and/or personal
interviews.

Core Courses

Elective Courses

Fundamentals of Public Policymaking:
Paradigm and Practices

To gain concentrated and specialised expertise in a specific area
of public policy, participants can choose specific Programmes
from the following broad thematic areas of public policy:

Economics for Policymaker
Quantitative and Qualitative Methods for Policy Research

Public Health and Patient Safety

Idea of Development: Theory and Praxis

Education Policy and Sustainable Development

Public Policy Analysis and Implementation

Agriculture and Rural Economy

Understanding Governance:
Constitutional Context, Institutions and Practices

Urban Governance

Global Governance Agenda and International Organisations

Energy/Environment Policy

Public Policy Communication

International Trade and Economy

Data Analytics

Technology and Disruptive Practices

Technology and Challenges to Conventional Public
Policy Frameworks

Foundation Courses
Introduction to Indic Knowledge Systems
Indian Conceptions of Dharma and Neeti

Cultural Heritage Protection

Wisdom is the glow that
knowledge imparts to the
individual
Swami Chinmayananda

“

“

About Chinmaya Vishwavidyapeeth

About CPPR
The Centre for Public Policy Research (CPPR) is an independent
public policy organization dedicated to in-depth research and
scientific analysis with the objective of delivering actionable ideas
that could transform society. CPPR was founded in 2004 by a group of
enterprising individuals from Kerala. Conceptualized as a think tank it
focuses on in-depth research in the areas of Urban Reform, Livelihood,
Education, Health, Governance, Law, and International Relations &
Security. Know more about CPPR at www.cppr.in.
Chinmaya Vishwavidyapeeth
Adi Sankara Nilayam, Adi Sankara Marg
Veliyanad, Ernakulam - 682313
1800-270-4888
Name, Course, City to +91-75588-96000
admissions@cvv.ac.in
www.cvv.ac.in

“

“Awareness about the public policy and enhanced training
in relevant skill sets will help participants gain better
understanding of the Government decision making
process. Their engagement in public policy discourse will
definitely improve the quality of governance and have
positive impact on the lives of millions of citizens.”

“

Chinmaya Vishwavidyapeeth (CVV), a Deemed-to-beUniversity in the ‘de novo’ category, started in 2016 with its
headquarters at Chinmaya International Foundation (Adi
Sankara Nilayam, Ernakulam, Kerala, India). The university has
been established as a torchbearer for the preservation of Indian
cultural heritage and its knowledge traditions through higher
education. Founded on the principles of Purity, Spirituality,
Practicality and Innovation, our core mission is to blend the
ancient and time-tested wisdom of India with present day
knowledge fields. Striking a careful balance between the old and
new, the organization offers common streams of programmes
with unique electives and supplementary subjects, with an
intent to mould all types of students especially the youth of
today into well-rounded, responsible, value-grounded, citizens
who contribute to the nation, and the world at large.

Dr D Dhanuraj, Chairman- CPPR

